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Miscellaneous.

Typewriters

TYpowritors

TyPowritors
TynEwritors

Typewriters
TypowRiters

Typowrltors
TypowriTors

TypowritErs

TypewriteR

Typewriters ! ! !

Yost and Densmore

FOB RALE BY

Aal'.NTS.

Hetulquartora for T. W. Supplies.

Merchant Street.

This Day
The Last Invoices of

New Goods
.for. ...

I. W. Sclni k Son's

Have arrived and are being

S-O-- L-D

at the same
low prices and extra 10 per
cent, discount as former impor-
tations.

fl. W. Schmidt & Son's,

King Street, V n Holt lllock.

Jusfc Like Gold Coin.

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood the test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among the medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in

the home.
It is not a U'.w fangle remedy

nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of the ingredients that en-

ter into the manufacture of
this over popular remedy.

It is p jfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
aflections, a fow doses will cer-

tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in tho Iioubo.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why oxporimont with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on the system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

I- - The now 35c. size con-

tains over double the quantity
5f tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Eolo Agents (or the Islands.

Bankers.

tJLAUS drilKCKCLS. Wm. 0. Ihwim.

Claupckeluo,
BvHKEKS.

ONObUIiU a.
San JPtanHnco Agent Inn Nevada Bank ot

8am Francisco.

draw exciianoi on
Ian Francisco The Nevada ltauk ol flat

Francisco.
uondon The Union Dank of London, Ltd.
Vrw Vork American Kxcbaune National

Bank.
Chicago Merchant National Bank.
Paris Comptolr National d'Escompt de

Paris.
Berlin Drcsdncr Bank:
Honokono and YOKOHAMA Ilonpkong A

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
Sew Zealand and Australia Bank of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of British

North America.

fraasact a General Banking ill name Bnsmess

Dcpolsts Received. Loans made on Ap- -
roved Security. Commercial and Travelers

6 redlts Issued. Bills of Exchange bought
ind sold.
lot.LECTtoNi Promptly Accounted For

Kitablishocl 18.19

BISHIOP 3c Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
ind Exchange Business.

Commercial ond Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-ibl- o

in all tho principal cities
if the world.

Interest allowed after July
1. 1S!)S. on fixed deposits .'J

mouths 3 per cent., (! mouths
'3h per cent., 12 months 1

per cent.

TJb fiohama Specie Banl
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yon 12,000,000
raid Op Capital Yen 7,600,000
Reserve Fund Yen 5,464,500

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyonn, Now York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
liombny, Hour Kong,

Transacts n General Banking and Ex.
ohnnge Ilnslnosi.

Agoucy Yokohama Specie Bank
sev He Biillte. Ill Kins si, Honolulu.

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets June 30, 1S9S, $1M,QJ2.6J.
Honey Loaned on Approved Security,
A Saving Bank for Monthly DoposftH.
Uoohc'b Built on the Monthly Installment

l'lan.
Seventeenth Series of Stock now open.

For further particulars apply to
A. V. GEAR, bocrotary.

Ohnmlwr of Commerce ltooins,
OQlce hours. 12:30 ltSO 1M. 373-t- f

iushot 5s ca.

SavingsBank
On October 1, 1S9S, nml coiitlnilln,'

until furthur notice, Nivlngs Dopo-u- s

will bu lecolvod mill interest attuned
by this Hunk at four and ono-lm- lf tier
cent poriiniium. Tho tonus, rules nml
lobulations or tho Hawaiian rostal
Savings ll,iuk will ho adopted us far us
It is prartlcahlo to upply thorn, and tho
Paxil ltesorvo of 8.10,000 iih rocjni rod un-d-

tho Postal Act will bo maintained.
l'rlutod copies of tho Utiles and Reg-

ulations may bo obtained on tho iHt of
Octobor on application.

I1ISIIOI A CO.
Iliiuohilu, Soptciuhor 7, 1808.

lOIO'tf

Physicians.

DR. C. L. GARVIN
Olllco: 5:17 Kimi Siuiii.t, near Punch.

IhiwI, llouolulu, II. I.
TKLKPIIONK No. 118

Hours: 8::ll) to 11 n. in.; II to 5 p. in.;
7 to 8 p. in.

Mrs. Savant-Jerom- e, M. D.

HOMEOPATH.

Office: Progress Block, Cor. Fori & Beretania Sts.

Hour 0-- a.m., and :i p.m.
Tel. 131.

Kvciilnghourci by appointment only.
Special studies male of Pbyslalrlcs anl Dietetics

Ilfs. 518 Fort St. Cor. Clmiliilii St.
Residence Tel. 4.')S.

1008

A GOOD THING
4 xj ac

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewcoo
Cut uud Split (roady for the Stove),

Also,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK SAND

At Lowest Prices, delivered to any part ot
the City.

VICMJPHONII i i i 4M

HUSTAOE & CO.,
31 Qaocn Street,

TIIE EVENING BULLETIN: 'IIONOLOLU, II. I., SEPTEMBER 28, 1898.
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GROCERIES! if

; Nothing but the licxt win Interest ;
' us, u Ikmi Inlying, mid it mIioiiM lie "T

no with you. s.

PURE FOODS,
FULL WEIGHT,
FAIR PRICES,
PERFECT SERVICE.

Tlio innxtiittmetlvodlipliiyHovor.- -

J presented to tho Island tnulo, nml J
.Sriirrrursl'i.i:NMM:s- - through--- r

Lout our establishment Is a ilxuil
rulo with ti". Think it over. I

I J. T. Waterhouso
Wnverley Mock, llotliel St.

(iitoci:im:s, iiaiidwaki:, :
CKOl'KIMtY. i

Established In 1851. Leaders In 1898.
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Chinese and Japanese Firms.

MANILA. CIGARS!
If m want to juircliavo tho best
brand of Manila Cigars til Iteason-2- ,
ublo Itatox.

Call nil KAM TAX,
Hotel St. near Tort.

. KIM.TJ.RA.
Importer of Japanese

Fancy and Staple Goods.
Corner of Queon and Nuuanu Strocts.

092.

K. OKURA
Merchant Tailor

.Shirts and .Suits ni.ido to order. 1'or- -
feet lit KUiiriinteiMl.
LAIKiK STOCK OV HOODS OX HANI),

tlfflu Hotol street noar Xiiuanu: oddo- -
silo Wnverley llloek. 001.

HOP WO COMPANY.
King Stroot, Palaco Squiiro.

Merchant Tailor.
Crush Duck and I.lnon Suits mado to

ordor. FIno iissortmontof now mid latost
designs Just arrived. 1'erfout fit Guar-nntoo- d.

Lowost PrlooH.

Ivory Ware
Lacquer Ware
Silver Ware
Crockery Ware
Wing WoTai & Co.

214 Nuuniiu Street.

Yee Sing Tie
Large
Wioket
Chaii's
of the
Latest
Styles

..AND.,

Furniture
Of all hinds.

Fort Street, opp. Club Stables

om: man. om: voti:.

Editoh Evenino Bulletin:
Id Snturdny's issue o tho liOL

letin "A II." citoa a popular fal-

lacy ub a coming pauacca for tho
ovils of which ho complains. I
rotor to that portion of his iou

iu which ho writos of
"ouo man ono vote, undor our now
American laws."

1 would ask "A H." whothor
tho Into and cry which ho raises
horo is unknown in tho land
whoro each man has a voto Wo
had a full swing at tho "ono man
ono voto" theory from 1887 to '92
and it so happens that tho incu-
bus (?) of which he complains,
was wrapped in its swaddling
clothes during that very poriod.

Tho truth of the matter is, that
tho system of votiug, at present iu
voguo in tho United States is at
variance with the fundamental
idea of a govornmont by tho peo-
ple which ia, that tho laws en
acted for such government should
bo framed by mon cuosou from
tho various callings pursued by
tho industrial masses Iu this
way tho various interests would
bo protected. Undor tho present
Hystom legislation is dovisod and
framed by professional poli
ticiaus, spcculatives, lawyers and
through tho corruption brought to
boar by concentrated capital.
Tito party lash is mado to do its
part nml tho peculiar spectaclo is
proBouted to tho obsorvor, of men
who fought fivo years to rid their
country of physical slavery, meek
ly submitting to mental ou&lavo-mo- nt

on party lines.
"A. II." nor any ono elso will

over seo purity iu politics until
every voto cast is effective in giv-
ing rnnroHnntntinn to thn iniliviiln.
al casting tho vote.

I havo written heretofore on
this subject nnd consider it my
duty to keep tho mntter bofore tho

Eublio. Organized effort is now
mado to introduce a system

wuicli Bliall accompiisu tins in
ono of tho states of the Union.
Our local conditions would bo ad-

mirably adapted for an initial
trial. Ouco inaugurated it would
demonstrate its elhcacy so con

Ivini'ingly that v would never lot
go of it ny-iiu-

. 1 oncloso a paiu-'phl- ot

on tho subject compiled
some years ago from which you
nro privileged to make extracts
for tho beuofit of "A. H." and
others.

Yours truly
John Emmeluth.

The pamphlot Mr. Emmeluth
refers to is ouo relaiing to Pro
portional Ilopresentatioii, a sys-
tem which provides for tho repre-
sentation of the minority. Ed.

-
A UKMOCHATIC VIKW.

Editor Evening Bulletin:
mocrnoy meanB tho power of

tho people-- over tho officors they
cliooso. EepublicaniBui means
powor given to tho officers they
oho. ho. Now McKinley & Co.
Im intulo a dovil of a ruiu (ill ovor
tho army, all devastated with ruiu
nml donth. Tho country from end
to end is in a state of diro dis-
tress. All over Dakota towns aro
deserted, Washington, Orejjon and
California, ono and half million.
All over tho wholo coast tho statos
is rouo back two million aud still
they want somo of Spain and Ha-
waii.

You go up to tho coast and you
can go on to any kind of a farm
or house for nothing. Secrot so-

cieties, and churches and dam
rascality has brought all kinds of
distress and misery in tho Statos.
Tho genoral government membors
should belong to no socioty or
church whilo they aro membors.

Wo aro a grand free pooplo to
drive a poor weak peoplo out of
thoir homes aftor wo doing our
best to loam them all tho rascality
wo are possessed of. Slavory of
tho lowest typo is horo and iu the
States from 1 o'clock in tho morn-
ing till 8 at night; that you know
is hero and there for a poor pit-tanc-

any of the slaves hut a
whita man is American glory and
lot tho whites starve. Shutoiftho
$5 tax in old Boston and all is
ovor.

N. B. Tho poor empress of
Austria ought to bo a warning to
tho pooplo to stop all tho socrot
societies. A purer lady never
existed. This placo and tho states
is run by them and uot tho gov-

ernment. I want tho press to
teach tho peoplo what tho secret
socioty can bo and thou the iuia-ce- nt

could bo on thoir guard.
J. Hanlon.

American Messenger Sorvico
Masonic Tomplo. Tolophono

If You With to lie 1VVII

You must fortify your system
against tho attacks of dieoaeo.
Your blood must bo kopt pure,
your stomach anddigostiveorganB
in ordor, your oppotito good.
Hood's SarBaparilln is tho modi
cine to build you up, purify and
onrich your blood and give
you strength. It creates nn appe-
tite and gives digestive powor.

Ilood's Pills aro tho favorito
family cathartic, easy to operate.

Hardware, etc.

Home Decorating

Gold Paint:

Which Is a substitute for gold
leaf, and will LAST.

Enamel:

For Imparting a hard anil gluswy
surface to any material.

Bath-tu- b Enamel:
For porcolaln llnlsh on tubs.
Mower potn. etc. Not nfl'ccti'd
by uolil or hot water.

Varnish Stains:
For furniture, baskets, etc.

ItjyFiill directions for use. Try tlieni.

Lowers & Cooke.

Medallion
Junior
Range

"IVJore IqgB ftrfLe MonetJ"

Than liny In tho in:irl;et.

In two nIps $25 nml $28

CALL AND SEE IT.

John Rlolt,
IvIXCr ST.

ToU'ldiono Nf. 31.

Musical Instruction.

SUSANNE R. PATCH,

Teacher of Yoicei Piano

Hi'coniinundod hy Kninois Stimrt of
Sjiii l'r.uu-lwo- , nitpll of tho
older Luninortl.

Kcsldoneu, Mrs. It. I', ltlukorton's,
corner of I'iikol nnd King streets Tolo-iWio-

3U'J. Studio, Y. M. C. A. hulld-liij- ;,

Itoom No. L. 102fl-l-

PROF. FRANK W. JACOBS.

Cultivation of the Voice
AND.

Artistic Singing.
.ITALIAN MKTHOD.

Itushlenue and Studio,

Emma Street, opp, High School Building.

Telephone Hl)3. 1022

The Club Stables
JLamitctl.

O. BkltjTXA, : Mana'ior.
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477
LiYery, Boarding & Sale Stables

Prompt Service. Stylish Turnouts.
Safe Drivers.

Wo nro osjKJclnlly oqnlnnod to ciitor to
your tnulo. tloallit); nml kooiI or-vl-

Ih wlmt wo dopond upon to got It.
Wo havo forn.de Kiiniily Cnrrlugo nnd

Driving Hortios, Mlnglo or douhlo tonniH.
Thoy nro iu good condition uud will ho
sold on favomhlo torniN.

Dr. Hownt Is iihvayn In nttondaneo nt
tho Stablos.

Ciub Stables Hack Stand
Cor. Union ,fc Hotel Sts.

(Old Doll Towor).

CAltKKUI.L AND WELL INFOHM ICD
DHIVKHS.

FIRST CLASS CAimiAOIiS.
HACKS AT ALL 1IOU11S.
OrdorH forStirroyN,WaBonoltoH, SIhl-I- o

or Douhlo Teams at a inoiuout's notice.
Had; Nos. 12S, 183, 100, 70, 77.

C. UKLLINA, Mgr.

Hotels and Restaurants.
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Beaver - Lunch
ROOMS.

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Toa and Coffee
at Ai.ii nouns.

THE FINEST BHANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON IIAND.

The Elite Ice Cream
Parlors

lOB HOTBb STREET,
Cakes and Candies,

Fine Ice Cream.
OurejMHIshmrnt is the finest resort In the city.see us, Oren till n o'clock p m,

Excelsior Dining Saloon
aMXVVAXVST.,

NKAUHOTl'.LST.

CHAS. UND, Prop'r.
rimt-fl.i- i iiiouN, under tho .sunorvls.

Ion nf it hilo iiinn, nerved from B n. in.
to8i.tn. MKAI.S TVi:NTY-I-TV- K Cts

Experienced Caterer.

.7. W- - CIIAPAIAN
Aiinoum-c- s to tho public that ho In now
ojon for ongiigomcnts to tnl;o charge of
Dinqiiets, mil,, Din.iors nml Clnrdon

r.irtios, Social,, etc.

Address caro Union Kxpros, Company

Homo Ba Mf Restaurant

And Ice Cream Parlors.
E. POl'l'LETOX. MUt'H.

This Is n modorn Amorlcan
rostaltraut. Kvccllpnt moals for "5 cents.

ivo. G20 FORT STREET.

TIVOLI
Seaside Resort

(LATD SARATOGA)

XSr aikiki.
CARL KLBMME, 1'jioi'iiicroR.

Tl'u "lost ilfllghtful spot Iu
tliolsliiiuls. Kxtenslvo linproveinunts
being nindo for tho entortiilnineiit of
tho public. Cottages for rent. Howling
Alley and Colleo (Harden.

A Flood of Electrlo LI jht!
KIuu Sea Hnthlng!

Rooms by tho day, week. or month.
Telephone 8.St. 1013

Dewey Restaurant.
A I'lrst-clas- s Uosort In every rostoct.Tho best liVcont monl to ho hail'
ICK CHKAM 15 C'KNTS A I'LATI-:- .

LOOK HOP CO. ,'
luua Ilorotanln nml Vnrt utio

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO,

E0. A. WILLIAMS, F.D.,
MANAOEH.

EiBALMING
A .specialty.

(Office and Parlors
511 & 510 Fort St. near Hotel. .

Telopliono 179.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING.
If you want your Carrlago or 1'hicton

Itepaired or Trimmed, call on
J. L. DUSIIALISKY,

100 Alahoa street, botwoon King and
Moiehani Ntroets. 1021
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